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Commercial nnd .'Iob-jt JIattrra.
Thursday, F. M.

Tie suii'ess of i!ie Brokers1 Board to-day was rottirr iirht, with

the usual fluctuations. Then: were but fr w shares of I'. Si. Bjik sold,
closing si a decline of ] per cent. Farmers' Trust declined 4 per
cent.; Delaware it Hudson 1 Canton 1 Harlem 1. Mohawk im¬

proved 1 ; atoumgtou i ; Fatcrsoa \. S. Trust sold lb day at 3

per cant.
Tue s»!«s of State Securities ex--»cded $-('»,000:

l,vVsj Corporation Fives, 1 erCt?. J^i
1,000 luiliaua Sterile" bosds... *J
1 IHJO do do do.>C0
1,000 Indians Dollar Bond-. *?l

16,000 do do..
10,000 do do.'*1 y
5,'Jt 'J do do.. "

l.UOj do do."'° ivi
Sterling Bonds of fadiana declined 3 per ctut. ou the sale of yes¬

terday.
EXCIUNOCS.Nothing doing in Foreign. Domestic quotation' uro.

Philadelphia.i, a 3 jMseou.II". a

Bslnmore.. 'i a 8 [Mobile. -i a "i
Virginia...öj a .'t' Montgomery. bi a i:
riuiih t,ai"!ius.-3J a 3*INe» I'rieaua. 4 1« 4;
pharlcsUsfl. It a ljiiNaaavilie. 4 a

Qkvaiutuh. .» a s£ILeuisvilla.tij r. 7
Augusts. 4 a 4- St. Louts. ft alO
Coiuuibus.15] «1B 'Cincinnati.&; a ?j
The Atla.iiic Bank, Brooklyn, has declared a dividend ol Tliiee p-.r

cent, tor tne la>'. six u outlis.

The Commercial Advertiser says that a fir.ber assignment was

made ud Moods) last by the l.'uited Stille« Bank 10 tbo same assignees
nauie.1 in that on tlic 4tli last, of all residuary or resultier inten si 01

ths Hank In property DU Ir over by all former as-ipniucuts, excepting
tbnt sssignmeat Ibr lbs benefit of'."editors :u Europe.
The .Norm American Trust and Barking Coihpioy have published

s iuuMeat id answi r ta the assertions made by th* President ot tbe
Real Estate Baak ofArkansas, that the Trust Company bad illegally
pledged with T. Hauord A' Co. of London, 5* 0 bonds of the Slate of
Arkeuras. upon »I111I1 n loan bad bean nitida to til.. Real Estate l!a:ik,
aad Ihr i£aa pledging which the P.-cs.'!"iit of the Real Estate Baak
declared that » IthOI tiio Slule nor the Bank vier« liable for or vsou:d

prabablj pa) u.eiu. The Trust Cocpauy eadeavor to snow, »lu'a

tb'y siluiil the ploiljinc, thai it *as not in violation of the coutrert,
bjl. 'in the contrary, iliu President of the Real Estate Bank was woll
awai,; of the fart at ihe tune that thoj were pledged, and that Stipula¬
tions ::i tie- contract p.ovidH that if 'lie Tiu-t Company obtained sn

extension en the loan ia London, the Ural Estate Bank should also,
if slia desired i;, have the benefit of the extension. It is also stated
that the Hcai Estate Bank failed to comply with an Important reopii-
siti"u of iheedntrabt before any failure 'u payments «a* mac'e i<y th>
¦rrnsi Comp my. We do r-.'t pretend to give any opinion on the mer¬

it! of this Csge. but this cry of ' repudiation ' is getting much too fn
ipii'iit, anil rauB.it but tctui to injure materially the ercdil of all our

fcttnl« Sioclu.

New-York Slarketa.
Ashas.The domand for r.us have been active snd ell olTeriog have

bsen takau at 5 87J, ami most holders demand $0 Pearls are steady
ui |5 7.'», 1.1 « hu h 150 bbls. wore taken for export ou Thursday.
Corns.The aspect of affairs at Washington have a tendency to

d'prtiss tuts nriicle. und the market is 1 to i cant lower than tlie hirii-
»«: rsi-s. BaienBraatl at ID 11 I0|; Maracaibo ul IU; Lsgnyra ai 1 .}
all; Java at II] a 11}; St. Domingo nt SJ a «*tc.
Cotto.s.The unfavorable news received by the last steamer ba>

caused adocline ofaboat j cem per lb The business is not very ac¬

tive. Sales t'pland nnd FloriJa at7a9c ; Mobile at 8 a 11 j ; Now-
Orlonns at7a IIJ.
Fisit.Tho iiisrke: is bare o!" Dry Cod ; (;ood would brii.e S2 Oil n

s- c^sh. Large sales Ajaekerel have betn made at f>lü 50 for No
1. SlOa (10 85 for No. 8, %ii J7i for No. X TicMcd Nova Scotia Sal-
mon sell at about $17 per ebl. Mess. r-ha<l at jll n $i 75 for libls. and
Halves.
Fuova Asm Meal..cmDC0 our lust, the arrival of th« Britannia

caused l edvaucu in Floar of 7ic to ?l jicr bbl., bul the market im¬
mediately commenced declining, and lias nearly fallen back to old
rates. Tho arrivals are moderate. « ith but * hunted demand for con¬

sumption, as ihe English orders are limited too low for purchases..
Wmiuots tienesoe $0 75): Troy $tt (i'Jj Ohio Jtfriij; Michigan $il
59i Georgetown nnd Howard-strcU $7n$7 25; Brnndywinc $785,
fln!*s Braodywine Corn Menl at $ 87J.

Cikain .Since our last there have been sales of inferior Nnrth Car-
olma Wheat at jl 30 (Jeiicsoe at $1 40. aud Duchess Co. at $1 4C.
The market is (inn. Rye is ni t plenty, and is 111 dcutaud. Sales dur-
tiiK the week at 75c 011 ihe slip, und 7tijc a 77c delivered ; 7Sc is noa
afkod. Southrm nud Jersey Corn has been rather mere plenty, but
Northern b scarce. Southern sold nt 75c a 77c, measure, and 7rc

weight ; Jersey 75c n 77c, weight und measure; Northern 75 a 7fc
weight. Tee market is tending downward. Oats ure in rather limit'd
dcaiuud, aad the supply is fair. We quote sow at 49c a 4'Jc, old 50c
a 51c. Jersey Oats sell at 4.V: a 50c.

Ilors of last years' growth are selling at 17 a Is.
MoLASSBSS,.Tbe prime iiualnic- ;.rc 111 good demand. Snlcs Ms-

laasas, Neuviuu,86 ; Porto Rico,30; Trinidad, Cuba, 86 a iCj
Cuba 28} a2t.
Naval Stoscs..North County Turpentine has advanced to $ä,62j

at wbieb all ihr good has been taken. North Carolina Rosin. $1,1-''.
So Sjurus ofTurpentine, 2!> cash.
Otu.Whale has bren sold at which is an advance of£c Lin¬

seed is firm at l'<> cash a "5 tj mo* for English und best Auiciicnn.
Provisions.. For Beef and l'ork the demand continues mot'erate.

tad prices of 1 h-« former are less firm. We have no change to nonce
111 Lsrd, Hams, Butler, Ac.
tsr.tns.There is some inquiry for Clover, und as there are orders

for shipment 111 rnurket holders are firm. We quote 9 a °*c The
las-, sales were at 10c, aad we know of nu American tobe had for less.
Timothy ha* sold at $80 a$23 per tierce. Flaxsced is taken freely
for crushing, at $10 a $10 50.
Sec \\.. 1 here is not mm h inquiry, but prices are without change.

Sales NOr euus at 6j » 7j, Pono Rico C} a 7j St Cron ft a r«, white
¦Irani 8J, brown Havana 7j a 75, white do H a 10}.
Tc.ss.The market is rather quiet- At » public sale, yesterday, iSe

price-obtaiued did not exhibit auy material chances consiJi-rmg lac
quality.
Watsxv continues firm, and some holders are asking higher prices

Bales r.oJ Western bbls ut25r; State Prison 35] a 26: D. udjp- csskj
at 20c, and scarce.

0 To City SlercBiant»..City Wholesale Merchants »il
find it lastly tQ lntlr ,.,,..,.( t0 unertan advertisement in the . SEN-
ECA COUNTY COURIER,' published »t Seneca Falls, N Y.. inas¬

much as the Coarier has a vury extensive circulation, and that, i,k>.

among businesai men. Advartisemi nls will be inserted conspicuously,
and extremely reasousble. Address " Editors of lhe Courier. Seneca
Kklls. N. Y."ho ftt
Crlloaae Carpemtes-'a Scieaüflc nnd Architects]-ml A»aocintion.-\ rueetins f this A-s ciation will be held at

th,i Academics lastuuta, 3ia Rrootae-atreet, on Friday evening,Sept. 10th, nt -t o clock. Carpenters generailv are iuvitOu to attend.
w[j

R. CaLROW, Sec'y.
lr Temperance »sylum N0iirr._Thf Committee en

ton Asylum toe the Reform lionol Inebriates couuerted with tkeWaahiogsoa Temperance Bancjvoteat Society deem it expeilient to
notify the public, through the dai'y pn^rv that ihev are authorisedby tbe W; T. B. Society to j<r.cecd forthwi-h to collect «uch suh
»enptions as are a'ready or may be hereafter subset used, and that the
said Ceni'uittee of Ten, w ho are aioni authorized to colled
sinn» «r money, do plerlge rJieasaehresi that thr ,su fun.ts roiirt^eU f-»rSkid Temp -rare" Asylam shul! be made an" rsorcial deposite ic theMechanic*' lts.Mk f.-r .'aid purpose, in suras ofoae h«ndrpi ds'.lars asfast; at collected
N. R.Those ladies and gentlemen desirous of eontribuiinc to this

wadablepurpose asdnot hanag bsen caBcd upon, caa a\aiithnu
.elves of üse opportunity by seuding tn-.ir asaooats to aithet of saidCotamtttee, via:

Dr. S. K Kirbv. 311 Broadway. A. Caldwoll, tü.r» Bavard-st.
Wn» J Leo, 466 Pourtk-sl Thoosas Thomas. 37 «"ans! .t_
Dsni l H.Ssnds, 14 Poraytfa st. Il^nrv '..lovd. It9 SurTjIk-st.
Matthe* VV. Ku r. 474 Broadway, Beiij. Cr. Forb-s. 148C-ntre-st,
Thaesas Ship--rd, I Canal-st- H M S»oeu 345' BroahM-at.

W.M. A. WISDOM, Pres-L
Thomas M. Wooorcfk, !«ec'v. ^J St"
£T l.o»g laland Knitro'ud Company.The R cks-

* »v Tr-in, leaving Brooklya at half-past 6 odock, P. will be dis¬
continued on aad after Monday next, the 13tb iaat. s9 3t

A NEW WORK BY BOZ!
Clinriw O'.Tlallcy' Tito Handsome Engraving*:

THE BEST XÜMBEB EVER ISSUED!
CSJT. V.'e rejoice to have it in our power to place betcrc the rea¬

ders of THE NEW WOULD tili»week,thericheat table of contents
ever offered them in a single publication, and which for variety,
freshness, ability an:i thrilling interest; has never been equalled by
any paper, large or small, in America. For tixcrntt we oiler an

entertainment wlticu baa co^t us Fiktt Dollar» to procure.
co-items ror. SXTXZJtaEB 11.

The Pic Nie Papers, a New Work by Buz.
just received from England, cotnract.ee..: ia the present
number, an l six entire articles' given.

1. Th e Lam-lighteb's Stobt.by Charles Dielt 'es, Esq.
IL The Eirt niTif.s- or MaJob -Ar Owe* to the Laxes of FCillab-

axr showing the reason w hy he returned before be pot there,
bv W. H. Maxwell, Esq., with a capital engraving.

III. The Stockst or ba«o\r>. by Thomas Moore, Esq.
IV. Jeaji Camxeos's College, by Allan Cunningham, Esq.
V. Lo: Pa« De VexT.a thrilling story from the Journal of a Pyrt-

nean Hunter.by the Hon Tame, Erskine Murray.
VI. As EvE!»l50 n* Vr-rin:.the Story of Leonardo.
VII. Dmnis;'» Sea So.-»cs.with a fine illustration.
VIII. Charles O'.TIallcy.several chapters of the

September Part... need insdeanceby the Britannia, exclusively
for the Sew WörlÄ.

DT. Laot Moboa.Vi Nur Woxx.A chapter no-*-first published
in America, from a new work in the press entitled*''A Book
Witirout a N ,m' ."

X. Bcaxixc or thi: Stcamsoat EstE, a splendid original Poem,by
an unknown lady. We have never rejJ a more beautiful pro¬
duction.

XI. Babstait Rcdce, new chapters in continuation.
SCn. SratMEB Flowebs, from the Dublin University Magazine.
DIL Noctcaxal Balloon Asi ex-ion, by Mr. Green, Aug.9.an

account given b) himself.
.XIV. Tin: Ci«iior axd his HorsEEEEPEnj Death or Aiotrzo pe

AcviLin ., Hesbf.w Melodv ; and a copious variety of short
Miscellanies.

{trj-Teimi $2 a year. Single copies Si cents. For sale by Ni wj

Agents in all cities. Ollire SO Ann street.

sin -Jt'. WINCHESTER, Publisher.

1 Presentation..We hat seen a Silver Vase, a tcr d
>n tins City frem the sterling metal, whith is to be presented to the
Captain ofone of our Lake steamers, by several distinguished tiB e.-s

of the U. S. Army for gentlemanly attention shown to them during a

Ijtetrip to the North-West It is of. antique form und embeliehcd
with a richly ch*sed shield, which ia a beautiful in conception a- it

.s perfect in execution. Tbc rrsnnf eturrr, Thomson, IjS William-
street,seems to have aimed solelj et producing a fine specimen of

bis branch of he arts, und in this be ':at been er.iircly successful.
The following is -l>e inscription t

¦.Presented t.. C-p;. A. H, got tea, of the Steamboat Do Witt Clin¬
ton, by offiaer* ol the U. S Array, In- guests, n an excarsios to
Je sl Mario said Green Bay, in July a"d Ai.cust, 1- !;." »Iii

XT fseiieral Bally I.T e Printers, Bookbinders, Bookse'-
lers, Authors,Editors,and all connected »i.h the Pres. in our City,
arc carnesüy requested to ultcud u Special Meeting of the Franklin
Petnperanee Society st Washington T< aiperauee Hall, comer of Cen¬

tre and Wbite-streiits, or. Saturday evening, tpt nth, r.i ?J o'clock
Come all By ordi r. '1" 'it

i Ihr- hills of the Still eater Canal Bank are redeemed al

.be Washington B:.r.k in this eitvji per cent, discount si lm*

XT An Adjonrrtcd meeting of the CUTTERS and CLOTH-
ING f i.r.HKs win be held ::: the Bbahspeare Hotel, corner ofDuaae
and William streets, on Friday eVcn ts, Sept. iOihi
N. B..Punctual attendance is particularly r quested. slO It*

D* Romanism..The Rev. C Sparry will leetn.a Roman¬
ism in the fallowing place. i (1 ^abbu'li sfi. iiooil at -i o'clock, in

the Bedfor.l-st. Methodist-Episcopal Church, Rev. EL Griffin pastor.
In the evening of same dayai "<j in the Brainetd Presb) terl in Church,
¦Civington st near Orchard, ibe. Re\. A. D. Smith pastor; and on

Wednesday evening, loth inst. in the Itefo«med Dutch Ciiurub cor-
net of Bleecker and Amos st-. the Be* Mr. Uarcellua pastor, at TJ. 1"

Crockery. Groceries, Ac
TT Auction Notice..This Day. Friday, ?ept HHh. ol 10

o'clock, at he corner ofTwenty-lhi'd-streei and Eighth Avenue, po«-
live nalo ofa c.-..e.-:d assorted stock of Crocken , eins« ard Chi-.a
Ware, in lot!" to suit retailers and fi ocers, consisting < f ibe most sale*
able kinrtsof Pistes. Dishes, Rakers, Teas, Tca-SoU, Bowls, Juga,
Chamber*, Ba*ins.Ac.; slso.Tumblers, Lamps, Ac; also, a lot of
Groceries, Surars, Teas. Molasses, Sb,sp.St'»nd Casks and Liquors,
Beer, Ac Those attending will find tiratevbry lot Is positively sold.
Crates and straw furnished lo buy r, ui >l~>. Genteel apartment* to i
let over the store. sio if W. W. SIIIELEY, Auctioneer.
XT Auction Pfoticc..Sal of Piano Fortes, Pain' ings, Organs,

Furniture, Ac. on Thursday, at 16} o'clock, in ihn lnr;te Kein- 32
Ann and 115 Fulton-sis. Tl'OS. BELL, Auciisueor. ee Si*

XT Ornhiini '.'->:-.-, G-'I Barclsy-streeL.The friends of
T"iuperance are invited lo eall Shower Bdltll free. si if

XT " Caution.'-*.MR. 1SKAEL POST, - Bowcryi New-
Tork. is our only aathbrised ..cent for that c.'.y. tcr fi::a'iAM's
Hacazisie ; nil persons rr c rationed not t<> contract for tigle nuiu-
!ie s or subscription! wun any o her perron or persons in New-York,
as it will be doubtful wiietbe'r they will be served. The business baa
ucen trespatscd upon during ibe lot month by interlopers, who, f«r
n memeatory ^:-.in, attempt to uiidersell and destroy the regular ba>i-
ucss Prompt measures will lie takes lo slop the tries.
Remember Israel Post, Bowery, is the onlv agent,
süllt GcO. R. GRAHAM. Proprietor ofGraham's Magaxiae.

FOR rJ'f 1E FIRST THIE !
FALLN «V NIAOAKA BV IHOONI.XCJIKT.

WITH REAL WATER,
Now exhibiting tit the American Academy of Kmc Arir. ij Bnrclay-st.

The Proprietors of the above new and sublime Exhibltioa return

their ibsiiks for the liberal patronage received, nnd would respectfully
inform the public that they have just completed, ai crc.it cipeuse, A
MOONLIGHT VIEW OF THE STUPENDOUS KALLS OF M-
AGARA 'I he application of REAL WATER in a Panoramic View
is, for the FIRST TIME, introduced in ibis, as the iiidisprusibb'
stt'-nt to iiinke the subject perfect It is sreu riis'ii-ig over rocks nnd
precipice-, an.l Hiiiiclinj; »tili the river below. Every House,Bridge
and Rock Bltacht d 11 it. location is faithful!) represents in form and

coloring. The reflection of objects on the bosom of the river, pro-
diicr.d by Re d Wat r. civ.-s a pleasing illusion to the whole scene,

and conveys a mu l accurate idea of lite Tails nnd neighborhood.
This Uedsl cov. r. THREE HUNDRED square f.-ct.
OPEN, DURING THE DAY, from 10 to2, and from3 to 6. IN

THE EVENING, from 8 to 10 o'clock.
Al the Evening Exhibition, the curtain will be drawn precisely at

8 o'clock.
ADMITTANCE, 25 cent*. Cbiblreu under 1Ü years of age, ball'

price._ sin If

Pasmensera
In sh:p Enitlaml from Liverpool..Mr. N.-ulsand Isdy, Mrs.Walson,

Jsuclner .nid s- rvanl, Mr. J icob aud latly, Miss Lyle und sister. Hiss
II,roie, Mrs. Hamilton, Major Br oks. lady aud servant. Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Scott, Mr. Riutoue, Miss Rintoue, Mr. Hensham, lady and soo,
Mr. Lackett and family, llev. Mr McMaaas, Messrs. B iker, Iteid,
Blag-leu, Jackson, Prudie, ami SSi in steerage.

MAKliNfi L16T.
TUKT OF NEW-YORK. SEPTEMBER 10 1341.

latest aovicks.
Liverpool, Aug. Ii', Havre, iedirect Aur. 16 N O.-1- au«, SepL L

cleared.
Ships Montreal. Grilling, London, Jno Griswpld; C«therme. Berry.

Charleslou, lien. Sutton.
Brig Harrasetket Delano. Fredericksburg. V»; Br, Reedy Rhino,

VVuodworth, \^'lllJB..r, \j> Soule, \\ bitiiey A t o. Ashley, Plummer,
Ciiane-t-.u; Tameico Neagle, K-v West; Loi g Island, Hewell, Rich*
uionrl, V»; Br. Ed»urd Whitney,Skating, Miraiaachi,Tho* Winciett;
Macon, Bibbons. Ca.li/.. R M D -null.
Schrs Cinderollu, Crow ell. llal imnr.-: Notns, Besse, Pbitade'phia;

Iti hmondi Ch...«t-r. Kiciimocd; Br. Jao Henry, Myers, Miramadu,
Baielay .v Lavii cton.

arrived.
üh.p B. Aymar,Conner, i.i d>s Liverpool, mc'ae. Aytnar A Co.
Snip "Scotland. Ca.-ston..T.id»s im Liverpool, muz*. RADS Dyson.
Ship Floridiaa, Pratt, J-t dys f>u Newcastle, Eng;, coal, BD Hurl-

but A Ca
Bng Eurotas, Crosby. ."»..« dys Cm Elsineare, iron, H ii:.
B.ig Su««n. Petit « dy* mi Calais, Me, lumber. S-ailb A B 'ViitOD.
Bns Kim's. SkerwoosLd >lvs fm Char»Iu^eoaon,Danh im rV Dnr.ou.
Pius to g Pallas, Lni^c, S dys Balujiorr. untie, D H Schmidts,

Son A Cik
Br brig vVin Eootbby, Cockrau, IS dys fm Picteu. eosl. bound to

Newark.
Br bnj OcetD. Lennertpn. ISdys fm WiaOsor, NS, plaster lo order.
B li Abaci. Burch, 4 dls till Ksan-ti.c. Iunil.er to order.
Ilr:c Eagle, Steven-, 4 dys ilalil'.x. s-gar M .itl.u., Kennedy A Co

Below.2 ships, - brics.one s«nd to b? the Wellington, Chadwick,
!"ui LoLiUiu, ni.ize. J Uns»old.

Stellt
Ai Manbattanvnie, Sept. 9, ofa sho.-lsul lerere illness, Ellei (John,

¦a the '.l-tl. year of bis age.Hi. fr:euds «i,d relatives are reapectf. l'y invited to attend his fune¬
ral, ibis aiternoon, from bis late rcsideaee, at M^LUatlanvdlc, al 4
o'clock.

I:> Philadelphia, Auguit IP, after a fhcl illness. Mrs. Lu-y H
Muart, wife of James Stuart, Esq., of mat cuy.and daughter of Rich¬
ard roreball. E^q, of Mount Lebanon. N. IL. ared 35 veer*.
At .New-Orleans, Au«u«t SI, of yollew fever. Josepn Booth, printer,aged about ä« y,ars, formerly of New-York City.

W A N T S.
U'.i>TED-Bv g Grad .ate of a New England C
» » raenent situation a. a- Assistirt. or Associate Ptil ig

rood Schaol He can farnisb ample testimonials nf sb;l r ad .1
taiunient-. ai d a «n of saccess in Teacbrar. Addr.s f. T T
throueh the Po-t Office. -l«-3i-
\\?AITTE D.A -ilualvon as Cr.ambernnid by «"re-ipeciablc Pre.
» » te-'aut tuuiic wostin. The bet: cay reference- given. Plea.

apply at 99 Nassau «i. »10 Jt'
I BOOK-BINDER WANTED..A rood FÜlüer
t\ win find emeloym«nt by pplyio* at 15 Aan-«L «;0 If
I"!"ANTED.Ao acovi 11
II plo»:n"r.t at 17- Broad»»y, bi-enieiit. slOll"
U AMFD-I' : . ü wash ic. b] two Ejilfchw^
I 1 ni^n, st IT- Br -advay, ba.craeaL ,lp i:-

\l "ANT KD.la Aa.»r can nrl to take 'ir of two cn il.j-t._
» not asked to do any other wo.-k. and best wares. Apply at *.i".4

Broadway. ,10 ie>

r) <> U?l W i 'S T f-: I>. l ü ü fürtiishe. Raora, suitable for 1
k- sleeping room, u wasted for a your* mm. w ha wrn d encac.» it

by trie y«-ar. at a n»e!e>*. e p-ice. Anv one wishing to rrnt a r um.
may sddress N. W. st ;ne Trtbone oJ-c*. Aeu-mi< < t. sio 3i

\ WET NURSE WANTED.Ap] y at No. 19
Ajrtreeu_f19 3r
LITANTED.Tog 11 as clerk ia a Book, .-....¦
v? derk in a Orog Store. Unexceptionable reference given. Ap¬

ply 1 Lew I. or l' l B wcry. slO If
\TA.\TED-.tsfd mahogany cluir-.aas.et.a youns man._
»* Enquire tu I9ti Front st Brooklyn. r.10 It

Hl Tsfl.Vs INTELLIGENCE OFFICE] Ne
5SQt Pearl-s reet, nesr Broadway. slOlmis*

IOI5N »7CABE St INTEL.JLIGENCOF-
-fif K' ^' .N-""a" ,L »9

LOOK AT THIS
Jl'-jT RLfFIVLD.A lotCao'oa Flannels, at only 6d per ysrd :

lotS'lkMlUS, at 6d J lot Fiance!, all wool, at only Is 6d ;"yard
wide white Flannel, at only 2«: lotCassfnieres, doubl" milicJ at6s
fid : int S itinet. at ool SS £>l lot large Shawls verv cheap; lot beat
yard wide French Prints, at only 2»; l it fine rotten Hose, atTsSd;
lot Ribbons, at only A cents per yard; let Printed Tip-r, at onlv I
cctit; lot Silk Vests at only *s U : lot boys Csp<, »t a- r>J: lot men's
Fur Hats, at only !-'-: lot fins. Fur Caps, st 12-; lot men'- and boy'?.
Boo'... it th» low price of |5s, hv tie ca.-e or pair. Cot sal" it

'All.1.KT HAWKI.NV Siore.No. ''I Green wicb-st.
Notiee.All bins boucht amount.up to $jo and npwards,3] per

cent, disc Hit allowed. -10 litis"
A Ws-IM, t V K.N ii i> ANCLE*.

LAWKS who would improve ta - admirable point in lemale beauty
sbwuld, without delay, 100k 10 at 'he
N a". \Y sTOKKi .No. 40I l-'J EBO.IDIV .%. V,

wherr ibey may selrs 1 a lit from a ines' ccmplete assortment of
CAITEK BOOT«, I. Of» CABIN BlSKI.V*i.

SLIPPEBS, TIES, At.,
e every style Bad etiler of M.k. S> .im Tut k. Pruuel, Linen, K d .Hid
Morocco for Ladles, .V'!-«es sad Children. This is a ne* establish¬
ment, the goods entirely new and will L'c free!/shown, with polite arid
ansiderate stlention bj the proprie or personally, who «s determined

that his price, shall be such <*. wfen consider,d with reference to the
beauty and elegance of toe article. »iii command that liberal patron¬
age which he respectfully yoi confidt ally hopes to '<¦¦¦ e re

sio It" U ILLIAMSON C. BALL,

t 11 jl: \et o
(IF THK

V I s (; A L CORPO R A T ION
» r ii ij

The Subscriber i" determined shall not nT et the prie"-? of Iiis Sum¬
mer rj oe-k of DRY GOODS, wb:c«. he has recently purchased for the
present ana coming *»a<ui:». Btmkt, may break, Vtiot* may come,
and liar be in the ilntsnee ; yet ihe f.siV- of New-York, Brooklyn
and IVUIiamsburr, and strangers visiting the city, may be sssared
that no establishment -tier- greater inducements to the Public in any
respect than .'t I Grand-Street Tin: public will p!en»e accep. the
thanks of J. II. L. for the:r past l.beral jiatroimje, and crc particu¬
larly invited to pive- their attention to tlw fcllowia| Nes liooas:

Hir.KiH:.fsii.tsisi:
LOUKl.I.DUU

Colorrd Satin, striped tiro de Afrique, froia 7s to 9a por ya-d.
Plain striped tiro oe Afriqae.
Rieb Che:,e. fr0m 6s t<> Bs.
Brosillian filace. very beautiful.
Watered Cbene, very rich.
Gro ilc New-York, and 'irn de Perse, very elegant.
Pol dc Sois, tgOfed, .cry neb, from fx to ft.
Plain Gro de Swiss, Poi de SaiSi sind tiro de Naples, mode colors,

from :is 60 to fi- 6d.
Jet and blue-black Silks of every description, from -Is to ISs.
Blaea and blue-black Snti ;s. from 6s t.i 16s.
Also. PRINTS.
200 pieces French Chintz, from 3a 6d to Is.
6Cft do super Entflisli. suitable for the season, from 1- si 1 to 2s lid.

And an immense stock of Am-ricnti Calicoes, from 6d to I-.
DOIUESTIC8.

20 cases 15 bales blescbed and uable'ach»d Cotton Goods of every
style, from Cd to Is.

FJLANNEL.S.
300 piece- red, white and yeli.iw Flannels, from 2s to tS. Also,
CLOTHS, CA^SIJtERES, VESTINGS, SATINETS, F.uU-

ENNES, BE LAlNESi EJHAWL3, HERINOES, and upreat variety
nfDry Goods, are ready lor examination at the »eil knowu cstab-
lisiitnentaf JOHN If.DING5IAN,

slO 3t ',f»rs?crly Baaks St Diugman,' Grand-si. cor ofOrchard.

Tliinsa an tkey nrs, not us> they fortuerly srero.

In the place tcherc tee can be accnmmoiiuteil trell nnil meap, ire call.

.Making and Trimming Coals, Vests and Pantaloons
AT No. 143 FULTON St. N. Y,

bv

ANDREWS vt LANPHtER, Drapers and Tailors.
THE wealth of any country is fouuded upon the industry und econ¬

omy of Its citizens. There have been, und will ever be exceptions to
this assertion; bnt they are few, and tho-o lew rather to be pitied
and deprecated than held up as examples < f worth.

Economy make- u» happy! For instance, the day-laborer, the me¬
chanic, or am oilier person whose sustenance depends upon his »»u

indnidual exertions, (eels happy in the huiir of sil kness or otkeratHic-
tion, to know that his fain ly is not 111 w ant.his little ones huse been

provided for 111 the day of his prosperity. The revsrje would have

giveu the picture a different coloring.
To be extravagant would be to live contrary ts> the ace; and. to

render our mite 111 the scale of economy, we have concluded to

adopt a stCW, n NOVEL, and a c'lr.ap mode of furnishing thoso w ho

choose to Mput money 111 their purse," au opportunity of ssbtainiug
wearing spparc! at a very moderate rule.

Many of our citizens prefer purchai-ine their own cloth, from the
fact oftheir bavilg fri-nd» who are dealer.' lu cloths, both wholesale
und retail, and thus obtain an article of excellent ijuality, at n small

advance on the importation price. This, they are aware, is thtir

cheapest way of getting a suit ol clothes to w hich wc ssy, sm-n Now
we propose to undertake the MAKLNG ANDTRIMMING OF OAR-
MENTS, at such prices as shall ensure bo-e persons their clothing
belter made und eheaper than ihr chi.tpc>t cash tailoring establishment

111 ihe country.
Manv ihiuk the uulors make enormous profits on their garments

bv furnishing ihe goods. Some may but this mode will obviate th "

excuse, am! we tru«t will satisfy the public.
Agtin: many think that if they parchase the cloth ami carry il to

th. tailor, there 1« less care taken in tne makiag-up of it. This erviy

be true in some instaaees, but we wi.-h the reverse to b^ understood

in our case. Any article made up by us shall receive- the same alleu-

tion, the same pains, that would be bestowed on a like article, the.

cloth being furui-hed by u«. and any misfit or other complaint will be

rrtn'dird in the like honorable m inner.

To these who think that t'.e tailor makes such enormous profits,
that if he gets one third of bis debts he is makitii money, and are

therefore neelieeut in the payment of theirown tailor's bills, we dous
not the above information will r>e acceptable.
The making and triuiunr.f of jarmects is a new system of liM-iness

in our trade, and we trust our numerous patro#s auJ friends will ap¬
preciate our motives.

XT ffe tctth la hacc it distinctly underf.uod that this tcill be a cash

BBStMES*.
N. B..To those w-io may wish to have their c!uih famished, wC

would say that wc shall keep, as we have done, seasonilile pood-, of

the bast qaality, which will be made up at the lowest possible cash

rate«. *6 Sleod

PROF. OLMSTED'S PATENT STOVES,
FOR

HALLS, r.VRl.UK-:. CHAMBERS, NURSERIES A CHURCHES.
The most eeononical Store ecer neide.

4 S ihe season for procunDC Stoves is near ai hand, the proprietor
A cailsibe attaalionof thosein wvat of.-, g- od »rticle to the Olssstad
PaieutS'ove. These Stores base for the Isst five or six years been
before the pablic. at-d are geuerally to» »eil know n to require mush
10 bo -aid m taeir f.»or. Our Stoics are made of ihe best material
and in the tno-t oritsmental style.
Tje proprietor wouid caution the public shout the maay Stove-

madam imitation of the Olmsled Stove, but dirleru f in the most

esssotial parts, aual would recommend 10 ail I« want U call and exam¬

ine hu« issorimeet, wbtca are not surps'.d in poiat of beauty or

utiliiv. and will he foaad ta be a* en-:ap a, at my other estsbli-hment.
All"kinds cfStove work solicited and attended to with promptneaa.
s3Ssrtseod JA^lKS E. P. OEAN. 2ir> ^ater st.

LAND IN IL, Li INO I *t..For sale,' 60 seres of Land in War¬
ren County, Id nois, near the ssiuih line of M»rcer County, ic a

rood fsrming section ofcountry, beirj S. W. 12. 12 N . 3 \V Taxe«
all paid and warranted tiü« eavea. Price S BO cash.

«19 8C__Inquir* of SCHIEFFELIN <fc FERRIS. 20 Cbambers-st.

aCILLiS..20 baskets Russia dressed Quills for »»1« by
au34 GRINNELL. SUNTURN Si CO. Ti South st

1\E\V BROADWAY ^TORE.
TV. mriR A- I'O.. 343 Bron«war, />i house be

VX. Urmj Leoo.rd it.) - ,, .. rfiat thrv hare :Sis morning
.. ¦.ned their EstabKst ". « ,:a an < ^n ne» stock of FANCY sud
FAPLE DRY GOOD:-. Taea.s rtaeal cootpriv» all qualme* and

¦tyli - suit.W- for . rr.,,»ttf..---, bt -.re. Tae . bole has bran
v acted with the OTjgeat '.-.re and wtth ever» advantage which cash
sod cxperienc- im command : acd «i'i be offered at pticea which
au-t satisfy ne tnuet economical pu.-ttra~?r The followinat are a few
f the articles whick arc to be fiuo.i La th-ir stock

«""T Bre--be a,-d Plaid Gro« de Na.-!-*. ;. fid rer vani.
Rich Pi-in ma. ce.-il.le do 5 0do*
" plain and pg.j.e.i Gro d'Amure 6 do

Ri:he-t Rep». 6-. wiib eltsant «atin «tripe, 6 6do
Vera- richest satin stfpe.. iharareable Poo deSoi«. 6 6 do
Richest Gm da Afnqne, 7 jQ
Si i. -oid Omhre and iiii-e heavy ädks. oniy 7 uo
CManc able. V.'alered, Foulard, and Chine Silk», of t'ar m»m

style-, very cher.p.
Bhrk and bine Ma* k Silks in erc.it variety, from 4s f< I. upward.
Satin- ofe»eev descrfptio". ard »ilks ofall kuid». er)» til s- low

ItlOGSSBLlNJE DE LAAKES.
A torhl article m Vnu.einie de La-ae for '-.> per yard.
A very e\re'| nt quality, 5s. 6d.
Rie- Pan> MousseTine de Lainc. all wool. In
Richest do do 4s.be.
Cnales of a new style in beauti/u! designs.
Mourn.i.» and halfmourains Una be- 4e Liices, very low.

( II.HOEN
In this article, O W. Vr-ir A- o tfer a variety which for extent,

beauty, aud cheapness, tbev beii«ve to nave been r-iely ifever eqalled.
Shi line Calico*)*, last color* and yf exi clb-nt quality.
Enrl:-h Caiicoe. o-iy I and 1-31 per van!.
A spleudnl assortment ofthe newest English Calicoes; styles not

to be found eise» her.- snd 3s 3 per yanL
R ch French Cuhc-es la BStott'aHne varie'y; 3 eases of tha most

elegant style, 3s. rj per yard, and 3 ra-rs at 3*.
Mourning and ha f tttuurr ing '"»ncocs in great variety.

LINENS.
Particular attention is railed to the «tis-k of Linens which is all of

th- very best fabric and most approved brood.
Six cas .< supert-n- 4-4 Shirting Linens, itn«» bleached, aud finish

ed entirely without drersing, at 3*., 3*. 6d. and 4*. per yard: these
goods are muck b-.low ratal
Three case* Bird's Eye Lioca Diaper, all qualities.
Fine 5-4 Lines Dantasii l"-r tablecloths, .".s. tid. per yard.
Excellent 1C-4 Linen Sbeetisg, at ."«. peryard.
Table C!o hs of all ;iie; ami qualities, and with Nephins to ma'ch,

vcrv cheap.
DOIU'NTMS.

Brown Siinetire«, yard - id", 'id. per yard-
An ex.- II nt artico for ;>.,..over Mirj wide.
Fine Bleached Long Cloth. I'M.
Beautiful qeality, full yard, 1 Id.
Superfine de Is. Tickinss, Sheetings, Ac. Ac.

AI.-O:
Blick Bombazines. Gingham*, »fu«'in«. Irish

Poplin», Shawisen Brocbe. Cashmere Thibet Silk. Ac; Hosiery
Gloves, Embrcideries Velvets, Craps*,Vetting*,

Flannels, sri 4tia

GRE V r~H.Vii<. \ L\sS
Tai« Day Off. r--d by

F. W. «Sc W. F. GIL LEY,
J.iO <- BAND-MTBEET.

$ IO.OOO worth nf FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS are now

ottered, at such prices as csnnot fail to persuade the most economies'
to purchase. In the articles of CLOTH?. CASSIMKRES and SAT-
INK l'>. w,- offer extraordinary inducements.
CLOTHS of all colors from $t2 to $4.
CASSIMERBS pi do and fancy, «? to $i
SATINETS wo r^ctive from th. mean tar lories, and sell then at

least one ihird |e«s than ;ke wholesale dealers in this city; snd w,

always have on hard a very extenslva assortment b..tb ofeemntonand
superior MUÜSELINE DE LAINES, MERINOES, TAGLIONIS
ORUNTATRINES, BOMBAZINES, PRINTED SAXONIES, ALI
PASHA CLOTHS, ami a variety of oih< r Winter fio-jds for Lailies'
Dresses. <>I tt AMMORTMEiXT
Of black and bine-Mash SILKS is unrivaled in this city.

A f.A.N.>EJ.M.
Probably the lurc°st ussorim^ut of Welsh and English white, red

Hn-J yellow FLANNELS in New Vorl..
DOWSMTICS.

fOOfiOO yards bleached and brown SHEETIVOS and 8HIRTINGS.
made fo- our owh trade, and sold at extrsordiuarv low prices. For
iu-taiic. Fail River Sbeet'iigs at CM. and the best Merruuaek Sheet¬
ings at lOd.

N. B..Oive us enc call, alt-1 bo satisfied. Store-keepers supplied
on liberal t-rm«. "7 6ti»

CHE A 1', <IIi: AC FALL (Toods.
JAStJ.N II. UOI KOVER <A CO.

S15 Oreenwicli-st.'J doors below Bare my, have now on hand one cl

the most extensive stock of Dry floods in the city, embracing almosi

every sty le suitable for fall trade, which have been purchased for

cash extremely low, and will Ue sold for the sarn«.

KTLK9.SIIaKS.
S,0O0 yards black aud blue, black, of the most desirable stylos and

sjuality, from Is to 10s per yard.
mOUSMBsLIlV DE laAINES.

3 eases plain Thibet Wool .nil Saxony Do LaInes, of a superior
ouahty. 1» III NTS.

.A*).i ft' ynrds French. Engl iah, Fall River, Bristol, Dover and Mer-
rimaek Prints, a meat splendid article, ut is per yard.

TAGLIONIS.
Just opened, 2 ca-es, comprising every color and pattern, a beauti¬

ful-tyle. Also, 8 cases EnglishMeriaoes, Acsfitf
DOHIBSTlCS.

s"l»A AflA fARDS bleached Ion? cloths nt 6d, id. 9d, lOd, Is and

*m,\)*\)\)\) lsol per y'd. i'i.DOO y'ds brown sheeling of evcrj
known style, direct from the manufactories, for t5.1, 7d 3d, Cd, l'Jd, and

Is 6d. per y'd. 4eases unbleached Canton flannels, nt 16d and Is per

y'd. 2 casea blea^h'-d Canton flannels, 3 cases, S qrs. anil 6 qrs.
shcetiug, and 4 bales lickings, at J. H. BOCKOVER A Co.'*

stiif til.', Greenwich Lt
EfaANNKI.rsi! AI,ArtlVEtTts':!

. .. BALES will be opened this morning of Welch, Rogers'patent.
l' ' Salisbury mid Valley Dale Flanue'-, -..bite red and yellow, from
Is 6d to 8j per yard, at J. H. BOCKOVER A Co's.

sfi'f 315 Greenwich Sc. 2 door* below Bardaj
S'l.OTHM, (assimrrrs, und MiitinetH..Snperfin-
^ West of England black, blue black, invisible green, brown, siee

mixed, and blue cloths cassimeres, wool blick, plain ami fancy j 5>

pieces Salim ts. every eolor and quality, from 3s 6d to 10s per yard,
und hkcwi-e satin, aiurino cashmere, und Valencia vesüngs.

s6if J II. BOCKt )VER A CGreenwich streeu

HARDWARE AND Wool) VV'AHE.
W. Jfc J. JJAMIMOIV, s535 A- iSS; Grsen vvich-at.
T7TTCHEN FURNITURE in all its vanties, consisting of Hard-

ware. Wood-ware, Tin-ware and Willow-ware, kept comlaully
on hand, of the best qualities, at very low price* to suit the times.

Those who would wish to purchase -.rticles oftheabors kind will find
it to their advantage by cabins' before purchasing also-vkorc.

N. B. A large asrorun-ut of French Travelling Boe« snd Bankets.
11 ,nis W. A J. JAMISON

ORIG1 N A L
«'A!99S TAILORIX! ESTABlalMHTIEWT.

and DEPOT OF F A n C Y d r e S s articles
.j'J9 Broadway, American Hotel.

CT The t'ndersiencd offers for inspection an extensive assortment

of Summer Goods, which b.i Is prepared to make up lo order at such
a reductioi, from credit pr:«e. a., in view of the superior style of gar
uicnt, cannot fail to offer inducements to purchaser*, from whom u

call is solicited before purchasing el.esrhere. For the aceommodatioi.
of tlio-s who. in cases of emergency, or otherwise, may require a first

rate article of RcAttv-MiDK Garments, an assortment is al»ay* kepi
on baud, after the style originally introdueed at the old Establishment
116 Broadway, lu addition lo which, Fancy Dress Articles, including
Silk and Satin Scarfs and Cravats. Muslin Cravats la s great variet)
of paf.em«. Cravat Stiff.-ners. Suspender*, Pocket Handkerchiefs
Linen and Muslin Shirts, Collar-. Ac are offered for sale at greatl)
reduced prices from the usual chargea for the same style of goods.
w bjch ore of the first quality. WM. T. JENNINGS,
jytii istf 223 Broadway, American HoteL

FRENCH tANiPIEB EM AN D TESTINGS.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS

At the New -York Cash Tailoring Latabliihment.
I4Q Fulton-street, uear Broudway.

Southern and Western jreatlemrn will find at the above establish¬

ment a rery choice and extensive assortment of Freuch Cassimere-

anu Vesting! of tbe litest Fall s'yles. very desirable patterns. Also
a barge assortment of We.t of Ens-land and French Cloths from the

moat celebrated manufacturer-.
W -aail in a few du>» receive the largest and best assortment ol

French -ml Ecsbsh beavers for Overcoats ever offered, lo which we

lavite the attention of our friends and tha public
Fall sails furnished in 'H hours al 40 per cent, below Broadway

prices.
Strict punctuality observed in oiling orders,
Cwb on delivery, and no abatement in prices.

P. S..The cuttiutr depa--in»at is stdl under the superintendence of

Mr. M Gaylord, whose »ervices have been too »eil apprtciated by a

fa*bioi.ab|e public t3 need any comment. Particular atteatioc paid it

cuttingpacts._sß_J.C. BOOTH. Aeeal.

plaOTUM, I'AMjII.riEREM AND VEST1.N4SS.-
V The subx-nber has received by late arrival* several cases el

wool bisck. ic.isib e green. Prince Albert, olive and brown CLOTHS
of fine qualities.

CAS-tlMERE-t.Wool black, and fancv doeskin aad plain.
VESTLVGS.Rich «ivles.Also.

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.
Silesias, Serges. Bindings, Cords, Plaid Lining*. Button*, ate- etc.

all which wiU bo sold by the package or piece al the h»wa*t market
pnee*. at No. ItH Wiluam-jireet, by

1 lmxs JOHK N- RUPFER:

A üCT1u flj § a LEI
Jotisn Rich arsis. Audio oner

by BANGS, riuuards 4. platt.
¦St..« 1*5 Breadafaf

BV «*. DRAPER, Jr.
Store 54 William-street, corner of Pine-strut.
OS SATURDAY at 10 o clock, at the AucUou Room.

Cloth*. Ca_-i tier,-, Ac. Croat the »bell is .AO eure» Wr«i of
land bi.i. k. biu.bi. cli. iadlgo b'ue. mvi-ible jr-eu. aad Ihatv coloie<
Krojiiii lh*j mil C .¦.iH f.. croprtsiuf: ¦ large xstoriusctit of uto.t

desirable rood*. »f nc"t iraoorutkm*.
Also. Ni piece* .'Xtra superriue London Beaver Cloths. ¦ desirable

aifcK particularly adapted lo the city inj worthy the attention i>t'
March ir.:.« and Tsuo's.

Also, 90 pice's fancy Cssaimeres, a besutifsl article.
Also. 100 pieces Wot oTEncland wool dyed Broad Cloth*,
A SO, 7"> piece* VVeet Ot England wool dyed blick and blue black

Caaaimere*.
On TUESDAY, Sept Mr* at 10 oV-loek.

Pac_\..x Sali...SÖO package* »f Koreicu and IV»ine.>tic D-y Good..
co«i;<r>u.; a I ,rpe ai.d it. ueral assorlnii at of tali ami winter article...
Terata6 months on approved endorsed cotes.
t'aral..-ne» a»d samples oa morning ef sale.

i;'"^» VOCAL, AN l» l>«sTRl «EN r\I. CON
v» I l.R I. si ihei ,tv H.uei. on FRIDAY evening, September 10th,
By MISS I k kSI V BORG IESE. trim* n..unaof the Theatro.

St.. Chares. Naples Venice, aud Havana, and of lbs Royal Theatres
.aSS?£ Ol>ra,Qf Pari*.
Mr. ETiENNE VOLIZEL,Proteen«*of Smgiar. at.d Tenor of tk<

I rivae Maate -t th* King rsfFraace,
Mr HENRY BILLET, First V.ol.iicelli-t of the Pnsatc Music of

tee emperor of Kussu.
T ck-t. $1 c ich to bo bad at the priecipal HoUl* and Music Store».

,,,r; °l*a at ^ra ° doek-Coaeert to cou.ai nee at eight o'eh ck
P"**«'r-_.______»w.?

I.MRi.O'M t;.tKiHV
-

MMENSK AT'lK.v PION Tills fcVENLNt Sept. 10 IS4I
. hird night cl the re engagement of Max J,_c Slouian. the emi¬

nent rianrete
y\r H \\ ell, and Miss Wells, by particular request, a01 app-ar in

the .Mountain syi h
Seventh night of the Comic Burlella. calied Pleas>ntDroaiw»
T*o Splendid Overtures.
After winch the popohiUr Comic Burietta of

PLEASANT DREAMS. P. ter. Mr. Chapman, in which character
he Wil introduce , popular Comic r*ong.

Au iiilermission ssf halfan hour will be a lowed for the Promcuad*
Muakaie in the Grand Saloon, in when I splendid O.chestra Iis,
bee,, erected, designed to r. present the TEMPI.E OF APOLLO s

MUSAKD!
Miss J INF. SI OM IN will rive her Piano-Forte Recital*.
The »h leto conclude wita the MOUNTAIN SYLPH, with new

See; ers lirc-i-s and Prepeities.
Mr. and M'-s Wel s will appear to-morrow evening.
Miss Jane SIOUMU will appear on Monday evening.
The BurletUt Of Proiuotiou is in rehearsal and w,|| bo sperdtlr lire

Juced.
D^ors of the Saloon open at half past ti, and A:iusetn*nts will com

men e at half past 7.
Efficient officers will be m attendance to prevst.t the admission ".'

all improper per-on«.
Tickets Fifty Cents. ,10

RKKiVAt,,-!'!,. BROOKLYN stl.T WATER VVÄRM
III t H has b-.ii, removed 10UM urper sideofFulton Ferry Pier

Ladies and Gentlemen can ii.iv« Wann Ba h« irosi tl A. St. till in f.
f. The citizens of New-York will And tlM piwwnt locatiea a* coo-
renient unit easy ofaccess, imi c»u take n Bath w.tti niucii c.ercd
tion as if the) were an the Mow-York side of the river.

Brooklyn. Sept. n h, 'HI. a* tnria*

xt4 5A-T \rVAr

-Äfffi?W.ss»_|T7^5_fbnoi brafriend
.im Rathen generally that the FRANKLIN BATH in NOW OPES
«t Castle tinril. ii Bridge, norm side, for both Ladies e.n.l Gentletnws.
The Public ara invited io call sad examine for themselves, tt.e .-a-

crinr Hcc.'iiiiiioilatioa-fur Bathers.especially tht Ladies I>epartsirtc
In addition to the above, there is a swina.Utg school for Imjj j, und

ine for tiiris. Shower Baths on iho unproved plan, >Ve. -c Tha
>nc- of Season Tickets m.sy bo s.certained bv iinpisriag st the Hath.

j-11 tf
' ELIAS THOMAS

pall and "uitoibb (;OOD!t

May be boiis'iil »t j9 Hou-too-slreet for as low prices aa al anv othe

store in the city. Wn shall not endeavor to copa with celebrated pul
'ers in publishing advertisements, but will engage to sell goods a,

cheap as any of them, which will probably suit our customers aa well

Having recently received a desirable assortment of Fall Goods such

as Cloths, Ca-sioterc", Satinets, Mermoes, red, while and yellow Flan

nets, Mousse de Laines, Saxony Cloths, drc, together with a largo as

sortinentof while and brown Shirtiui.--. utid Sheetings, fnuu of vnri-

>us kind-, and a gcueral variety of oilier Dry tioods, we iiiviia those

wishmir to iiurcbase lo call at SO lloiisiiiu-.-ireet.
slüti- _R. DOWIE

NEW AND SPLENDID
V all GOODS.

AT THE
united states hamm tailoring

EAfPOBIULTI,
No. I- Joliu-strrei,

near Broadway.
Citizens and strangers urn respectfully invited to call at Ihn Fmpo

rium, and cxarninn a splendid assortment «sf French, German an<)

A'est ofEngland Cloth-, Fancy Cassinmres. Vestings, 4c, which w T

<ie made t0 ord'-r at the shortest possible notice, und in the inn",

fashionable and approved »tv le, at reduced prises for rash.

.;l luiisW. R. WILLIAMS. Agenl
i ,t ri»ii'S'm '..tt' a it i'f.th:

PUBCIIASBBS "f Carpnts are respeeifuliy ins lied to cbII tts

ill new and cheap t'lsh Carpet Store. IUI Bowory. where inav ba

found a iar»e and gen iral assortment ofCarp ttiog oi nil dsscriptioas,
loretber with every oilier n.-t.ele- in the liee. The s'.o<;k is entirely

new', and comprises manv new and beautiful varieties | and bavins;
been laid in on tho most advsni iiireoii- terms, will ho soil at price*
«»hieb caunut fail to salisfv all wh" wish to purchase.

JONES 4 MAU V. lol Bowery.
sO Iwi,' Middle Carpel Store between Hester an i iir»nd-st..

pRttPARED CAST »TBE. SPOONS..The pub¬
lic arn now presented with an article far superior 10 any thmjr "f

he kind aver before inanufartured in this or any oilier country
those ofpare silver only excepted. They will neither rust, tarnish,
aor ksse their brightness though kepi in coustant us"

All orders relative to the busUM <s may he ilireeteil io

»uMii ruts Me srs. GEORGES CARY A- CO. 193 Pearl rC

JONAS BUTLER,
attorney and counsellor at law,

galvemton, texam,
Jtllo TO

Daniel Lord, Jr. Esq. Messrs. Posts it Main,
John An.on, Esq. R. C. Wetmore lit Co.
J. Prescoti Hall, Esq. J. V. Greenfield & Co.
Gndin At Havens. Wal»h k Mailory,
J. II iggerty & Sons, w- M Johnson St Sons.

Coiaiuuuicatioas may be left at No. _S Anu street, or at No. 8
Gold-street, New-York. au 12 I mis*

atters' PliUiMI o.'* -»II qualities aad dsscriptioas
constantly on baud, and for «nie JOHN N. Kcpl'KR,

! |__KM William st.

vai, chip pill boxe*l irTca.«ks of 7 to 111 thou

sand each, or sale by J. M SC B. R- BMJ TH,
.UWAtria* rheoiisis and Drurvisi. e.ir. PulOlUand Wntar »es

iJBWSPAPER, of asTyTize and qun'ity. aia^O w ordor
"

snon notice bv i YrtUS W. FIELD, rb Maiden Laad. « -H"

si

Ö

If
(
H

A IVCrtNGPAPER..'2,000 u> for aaUehoap by
-.- ItiiCYRl'S W. Fll-.LD. e.r> Maid-ii Lane

tvKl'.\l>i'.1i sa.«.NI>.H4t*KK -s .ujierior"arlicl«
Ue by CYRUS W FIELD, 85 Ma.d«« Lane. 3ds

.IHOlYAKli l*.».I*IiR, ofcU six «, for sal l.y
sS3ii« CYRUS W. FIELD, r-5 Maiden Lane.

Look at tiiim..Pocket b«ok», the efceapeai in laecaty,
at wholesale. E. R. GILLESPIE Aiteut,

au27 lie*_». late I» J.,hn st

phe.ip muga b.Wime wlTite~aäd brown Hava,.a, aad r.

fin<sil white sod yellow Siirars. suitable for preservinr, dec, li.r
s'e by ih-! 7 or 100 lb-. barrel or box. by J. O. FOWLER, wholesale
ad retail rrocer. -XI Gru-nwich-strset. onrarr ofMurray. i93tiV

PIANOS tuned
In the best manner at 75 cents each, on application
13"? Poll n-street, up stairs. Ako, Accordions tatted
and repaired. ,7 loos*

/ ii r % or NBW FORK, _9th Amly, I rsTiwnnT
\J i- to certify*, ihat I. Peter 'ire^n. now e.mpluy. <t in the cngineer'-
department of the Narragan.ctt steani'mat was for live years dread-
,|ly afflicted wuh diseased eyes, one ef which b«csme totally blind,
,nd the other beitg so bad. that I could wuh difficulty see ar.y thine.
That after having COMolted and employed -ome r.f the most cauzent
-urjeous of this city and Philsdelphut, none of whom were, hVU)
render me ar.y material assistance, (and several ut whom pioaoanpod
ray Case incurable ) I was advised to plsce mv>elf untler ilia treat¬

ment aud irr- of DR. WHEELER, the Oculist, of No Xi Greeasri i

.treet. w ho has restored the sight Of the eye that was before tot

tssCOred, and otherwise so far relieved me. withoat resorting to

.urgieal "pera ion. a, to eua'le me to proeeeute my b\umru». *n,l

Utend to the du'ic» of my st-tioa. PETER GREEN.
NVw York, July 39, .4L
Persoaailv appeared before aie.ihe almve namad Peter Green, srh<

on being duly sworn, say, that the carlificste to whic* hi. signatqi-
iruu in all it* narts. ,

WM tlTSTIN, Coiamusioner or I) ed*.
14 Wall st.

WATCHKMANDJEiVELRV.VKKY lot
. Ill .'.-c-ii-:i i- of Got- a"J L' rtr- A_chor, Ba

. s-escement Duplex. IsCpiM and Verge VV.tche, Diamund
_-V«-a_Pirs aad Ri"g». sT"'«1 Pencils. Chains and Jewelry, lor sabi

rin lower than at any other pLce in the CitV. W alches and

.e»lry exc-isi red or IhiusIu Gold Watches us low as and g+l
ach A Watch»* will be wir-aated te keep go-ef tune, or the

aioney returned. Watches and Clocks repaired in the best roanaer

md warranted at much leas than tit* u-asl once-, by ot.e of t&e finc i

»crkcien in Amarica. ^

<i. C. ALLEN, Importer of
Watches and Jewelrv, wholesale and retail,

a.M Imis_30 Walt-.t.et. ue .ftsira-

\ 'rÖ^let.Toree Rooms.* fine Wardro**, sod other cr u

_! veaience* attached in a fine house lu Rutgur» st- to I'.i ch»ap,
uuai Slav next, to a small genteel family. Nobs other* need apt>i-,.
laquire it Catharine-it. of Mr. Taylor. _? _

, eecues.2,000 Leeches for Tale verylow, if eppli-: tor
i-s soon, on board bark Nashua, u Pier So. S, N. R- slO Jt


